Comparative in vitro effects of guinea pig VIP and common VIP on liver and lung membranes from guinea pig and rat and on human lymphoblastic SUP-T1 membranes.
Guinea pig VIP differs from VIP of several mammals by its amino acids in positions 5, 9, 19 and 26. We tested a) its ability to occupy VIP receptors in liver and lung membranes of rat and guinea pig and in the human lymphoblastic SUP-T1 cell line and b) the ensuing adenylate cyclase stimulation. In liver and lung membranes from rat, guinea pig VIP was less potent than common VIP to occupy high and low affinity VIP receptors. In rat liver both VIP activated adenylate cyclase mostly through high affinity receptors. In rat lung, guinea pig VIP activated the enzyme mostly through high affinity receptors and was less efficient than common VIP acting through both classes of receptors. In guinea pig liver and lung membranes, binding inhibition curves were steeper than with rat preparations and adenylate cyclase appeared to be mostly activated through high affinity VIP receptors in liver and through both classes of receptors in lung. On human lymphoblastic SUP-T1 membranes both VIP were equally potent and efficient to inhibit tracer binding and activate adenylate cyclase.